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NEW QUESTION: 1
会社には、Amazon API GatewayといくつかのAWS
Lambda関数で構成されるRESTアプリケーションがあります。開発者は、API
GatewayのHTTP応答エラー率が予期せず増加したというアラートに応答しています。開発者は、
どのLambda関数が誤動作しているかを判断する必要があります。
遅延を最小限に抑えながら開発者がこの決定を行うのに役立つ方法はどれですか？
A. APIゲートウェイとLambda実行ログをAmazon
S3からダウンロードし、それらに対して行ごとの検索を実行します。
B. API CloudとLambdaの実行ログをAmazon
CloudWatchイベントからダウンロードし、それらに対して行ごとの検索を実行します。
C. API GatewayおよびLambda実行ログに対してAmazon Athenaクエリを実行します。
D. API GatewayおよびLambda実行ログに対してAmazon CloudWatch Logs
Insightsクエリを実行します。
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have an Exchange Server 2016 organization named Contoso.
You create an organization relationship with a partner's Exchange Server organization named
Fabrikam. The users in Fabrikam can view the free/busy information of all the users in Contoso.
You need to ensure that the users in Fabrikam can view the custom Mail Tips configured in
Contoso.
What command should you run in Contoso? To answer select the appropriate options in the
answer area

Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 3
DRAG DROP
A company uses System Center 2012 R2 Virtual Machine Manager (VMM). The VMM server has
the following shares:
You need to configure VMM to share physical resources with private cloud users.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions
from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.
Select and Place:
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg610575.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 4
What happens when you attempt to compile and run the following code?
#include <vector>
#include <iostream>
using namespace std;
class A
{
int a;
public:
A():a(0){} A(int a){ this?>a = a;}
void setA(int a) {this?>a = a;}
int getA() {return a;}
};
ostream &operator<<(ostream & cout, A & a)
{
cout<< a.getA();
return cout;
}
int main ()
{
vector<A*>v(5, new A());
v.push_back(new A(1));
vector<A*>::iterator it;
for(it = v.begin(); it != v.end(); it++)
{
cout<<*it<<" ";

}
cout<<endl;
return 0;
}
A. compilation error
B. program outputs 1 1 1 1 1 1
C. program outputs 0 0 0 0 0 0
D. none of these
E. program outputs 0 0 0 0 0 1
Answer: D
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